Introduction {#S0001}
============

Orthopedic implants are considered as effective substitutes to treat bone damage and defects caused by disease, trauma, accidents, and aging.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Polyetheretherketone (PK), a thermoplastic polymer, has been used for implants in orthopedic applications for decades, due to its excellent biocompatibility, high mechanical strength, and elastic modulus similar to cortical bones of humans.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] However, the biological inertness of PK, with weak osteogenic activity, exhibits inferior osteogenesis and osseointegration, which reduces primary fixation and long-term stability of implants during prosthetic implantation.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0005]

Various methods have been developed to improve the osteogenic activity of PK while maintaining its mechanical properties, such as coating with bioactive materials (eg, hydroxyapatite), grafting functional groups, and physical modifications (eg, sandblasting and plasma treatment).[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] Unfortunately, the bonding strength of the coatings is generally weak, and can detach from the PK surface.[@CIT0009] The biological properties of grafting functional groups and plasma treatment of PK are usually unstable.[@CIT0010] Although sandblasting can enhance surface roughness, which may be beneficial to cell response, the biological inertia of PK remains unsolved.[@CIT0011] Therefore, development of new technology for improving surface biological properties of PK is still a significant need for bone repair.

As an important trace element in an organism, lithium (Li) exhibits signiﬁcantly biological effects on mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) by activating the Wnt--β-catenin signaling pathway, which plays a crucial role in bone remodeling.[@CIT0012] Li can enhance proliferation, osteogenic differentiation, and osteogenesis-related gene expression of MSCs.[@CIT0013] When cells are exposed to Li ions, the Wnt--β-catenin pathway is activated, which promotes osteoblastogenesis and inhibits osteoclastogenesis, leading to improvement in bone formation.[@CIT0014] Moreover, Li can improve bone-mineral density and reduce fracture risk in humans.[@CIT0015] The osteogenic activity of human periodontal ligament-derived cells is remarkably improved in culture with Li (5 wt%)-doped mesoporous bioglass compared with mesoporous bioglass.[@CIT0016] Furthermore, osteogenesis-related mRNA expression of MC3T3E1 cells is signiﬁcantly promoted after exposure to Li-doped mesoporous bioglass.[@CIT0017] Li can stimulate proliferation and differentiation of MSCs, regarded as one of its therapeutic cellular mechanisms.[@CIT0020]

Introducing nanoporous and macroporous structures to the surface of the orthopedic implant not only regulates the cell/bone-tissue responses but also provides a suitable space for ingrowth of new bone tissue (NB).[@CIT0020] A nanoporous structure on biomaterials can promote cell adhesion, proliferation, differentiation, and osteogenesis-related gene expressions, while macroporous structures accelerate osteogenesis and improve mechanical interlocking of ingrowth of NBs, providing greater mechanical stability at the critical interface and hence promoting ossteointegration.[@CIT0021] Nanoporous magnesium silicate (nMS) is a bioactive glass that possesses a nanoporous structure with large surface area and high pore volume.[@CIT0018] Our previous research has confirmed that the nMS exhibits superior in vitro bioactivity, cytocompatibility, and in vivo osteogenesis.[@CIT0019]

Therefore, in this study, both nanoporous Li-doped magnesium silicate (NLS) and Li-doped magnesium silicate (LS) without nanopores were synthesized using the sol-gel method. In addition, the porous surface of a PK/NLS blend (PKNLS) was fabricated on the PK surface by layer-by-layer pressuring, sintering, and salt-leaching. As controls, porous surfaces of both the PK/LS blend (PKLS) and PK were fabricated by the same method. The porosity, water absorption, protein absorption, and apatite mineralization of PKNLS containing NLS with nanopores in vitro were studied, and the cells/bone-tissue responses to PKNLS in vitro and in vivo were also investigated by comparison with PKLS and PK. The objective of the study was to develop a porously bioactive surface of PK/NLS blend on the PK surface with both macroporous and nanoporous properties for promoting cell response and osteogenesis. The porous surface of PKNLS can be integrated with PK while maintains its mechanical properties.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Preparation and characterization of NLS {#S0002-S2001}
---------------------------------------

NLS containing 5 wt% Li was synthesized using the sol-gel method. Brieﬂy, solution A was prepared by dissolving 1 g of cetyltrimethylammonium chloride (CTAC) into deionized water under stirring in a water bath for 1 hr. Then, 1.974 g g of magnesium nitrate hexahydrate was put into the solution. Solution B, containing 1.72 mL tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) and 20 mL ethanol, was added to solution C, containing 4 mL ammonium hydroxide (25%), 20 mL deionized water, and 10 mL ethanol under consecutive agitation, then the mixture was added to solution A. After stirring for 30 mins, 0.25 g Li chlorine was added into the mixture. The reaction was allowed to continue or 90 mins, and the suspension was centrifuged for 5 mins to collect deposits, which were further washed twice with water and three times with ethanol and dried at 60 °C for 12 hrs to obtain powders. Afterward, the calcination of the powders was carried out in air at 600 °C for 3 h (heating rate of 2 °C/min) to remove the template (CTAC), and NLS was obtained. As a control, LS was synthesized using the same method without addition of CTAC. NLS powders were characterized by rotating-anode X-ray diffractometer (XRD, Rigaku Co., Tokyo, Japan), ﬁeld-emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM, Auriga, Carl-Zeiss, Germany), transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEM-2100F, Jeol Co. Tokyo, Japan), and nitrogen adsorption--desorption using BET and BJH model analysis (Micromeritics ASAP 2010 analyzer, Micromeritics, Norcross, GA, USA).

Preparation and characterization of PNKLS {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------------------

Porous surfaces of PKNLS were prepared by layer-by-layer pressuring, sintering, and salt-leachingusing NaCl particles as the porogen. Briefly, medical grade PK powders (450G, Victrex, Lancashire, UK) were first dispersed into ethanol solution with stirring for 2 hrs. Then, NLS powders were added to the PK dispersion and stirred for another 2 hrs. The resulting mixtures were dried at 40°C in a draught-drying cabinet, and PKNLS was obtained. The as-prepared PKNLS powders were mixed with NaCl particles (PKNLS: NaCl 1:10 w/w). Disc samples were prepared for in vitro evaluation (including porosity, water absorption, protein absorption, apatite-mineralization ability, and cell responses). Powders were put into a designed stainless-steel mold (Φ 12 mm) in a sequence of PK/NLS/NaCl-PK-PK/NLS/NaCl, and then compressed under 4 MPa pressure to get the samples. Cylinder samples were prepared for in vivo osteogenesis evaluations. PK powders were first put into a mold (Φ 4 mm) and compressed under 1 MPa pressure, then the rod-type samples were collected and placed into another mold (Φ 6 mm). The PK/NLS/NaCl powders were then added into the space between PK rods and molds and compressed under 4 MPa pressureto get the samples.

Disc and cylinder samples were sintered at 350°Cfor 10 hrs, then immersed in deionized water to leach out NaCl, dried at 60°C, and PKLNS obtained. As controls, porous surfaces of PKLS and PK were fabricated by the same method. The samples (PK, PKLS, and PKNLS) were characterized by rotating-anode XRD (Rigaku Co.) and SEM (S-4800, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan), respectively. In addition, the reconstructed and 3D 2D images of PKNLS were obtained with synchrotron radiation-based microcomputed tomography (SRmCT, Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility, Shanghai, China).

Porosity, protein absorption, and water absorption {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------------------------------------

The porosity (P%) of the sample surfaces was calculated according to Archimedes principle at room temperature:^20^$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where W1 represents the dry weight of the scaffolds, W2 the weight of the scaffolds saturated with water, and W3 the weight of the scaffold suspended in water.

Adsorbing protein of the samples (PK, PKLS, and PKNLS) was determined using BSA. Samples were placed in 10 μg/mL BSA-PBS solution in a cell incubator for 4 hrs, then lightly washed with PBS twice to remove the protein that had not adsorbed. The BSA concentration of BSA-PBS solution was measured by ELISA, while the amount of BSA adsorbed on the sample surfaces was obtained by calculating the difference in BSA concentration in the solution before and after sample adsorption. The final results were characterized by the mass of BSA (mg protein/g scaffold) adsorbed by the unit mass of samples.

The water absorption of the samples (PK, PKLS, and PKNLS) was tested. Briefly, samples were dried at 37°C for 48 hrs and weighed as W1. Then, dried samples were placed into water at 37°C. Samples were fetched out every 12 hrs and blotted dry on filter paper to remove excess water, weighed, and returned to the water. When the weight of samples was constant, then weight of samples was recorded as W2. Water absorption (Wa%) of samples was calculated: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Apatite mineralization in SBF {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------------

Simulated body fluid (SBF) solution was adopted to evaluate the in vitro apatite-mineralization ability, which was prepared according to the method described by Kokubo and Takadama.[@CIT0021] The samples (PK, PKLS, and PKNLS) were soaked into SBF (200 mL/g) at 37°C in a constant temperature oscillator (HZQ-X300, Yiheng Science Instruments Co., Ltd., China) for 5 days. Then, samples were taken out from the SBF solution, rinsed in deionized water for 2 hrs, and air-dried at 60°C. Sample surfaces after soaking in SBF for 5 days were characterized using SEM and energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS).

In vitro cell responses {#S0002-S2005}
-----------------------

Mouse preosteoblastic cell lines (MC3T3E1 cells), obtained from the School of Medicine, Jiao Tong University (Shanghai, China), were used to evaluate in vitro cell responses in this study. The use of the cell lines was approved by Medical Ethics Committee of Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine. Cells were cultured in DMEM (Gibco-Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS (Gibco, ThermoFisher Scientific, USA), penicillin (100 U/mL), and streptomycin (100 μg/mL) under an atmosphere of 100% humidity and 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. The culture medium was exchanged every 3 days.

### Cell morphology and attachment {#S0002-S2005-S3001}

Samples were sterilized with ethylene oxide and placed in 24-well plates, then seeded with cells at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/well. After culturing for 12 hrs, samples were collected, gently washed with PBS for 3 times, and fixed with glutaraldehyde solution (0.25%, 500 μL) for 2 hrs. Afterward, the samples were progressively dehydrated with ethanol at different concentrations (10%, 30%, 50%, 70%, 85%, 90%, and 100%) for 15 mins. Samples were then air-dried at room temperature and cell morphology was observed on SEM. To measure cell attachment ratio on the samples, cells were cultured with samples in 24-well plates at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/well for 12 hrs. Then, the culture medium with unattached cells was carefully removed from the wells, and cells remaining on the samples were collected and counted with CyQUANT® assay kits (Life Technologies, California, Carlsbad, USA). The tissue culture plate (TCP) without samples was used as a control and attachment ratios are presented as cell counts on samples divided by those on the TCP.

### Cell proliferation {#S0002-S2005-S3002}

Proliferation of MC3T3E1 cells on the samples was measured by MTT assay. Cells were cocultured with samples in 24-well plates at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/well for 1, 3, and 7 days. At specific time points, the culture medium was removed and the samples were gently washed with PBS. Afterward, 500 μL culture medium consisting of 400 μL DMEM and 100 μL MTT solution was added on the samples. After 2 hrs of cultivation, the medium was replaced with 500 μL DMSO (Sigma, Milwaukee, WI, USA) to dissolve the blue-violet crystals for 30 mins. Subsequently, 100 μL of above solution was taken out and OD values were determined by a microplate reader (AMR-100, Hangzhou,Allsheng Co., Ltd., China) at a wavelength of 490 nm.

### Alkaline phosphatase activity {#S0002-S2005-S3003}

Cells at a density of 1×105 cells/well were cultured with samples in 24-well plates.After 24 hrs of culture, the culture medium was replaced with osteogenic induction medium containing serum and then changed every 3 days. At days 7, 10, and 14, 200 μL Nonidet P40 solution (1%) was added and incubated for another 1 hr to obtain the cell lysate. Then, the cell lystae was centrifuged and 50 μL supernatant transferred into a new 96-well plate, and 50 μL of *p*-nitrophenylphosphate (2 mg/mL, Sangon, Shanghai, China) solution consisting of glycine (0.1 mol/L), MgCl~2~·6H~2~O (1 mmol/L) was added for another 30 mins. Subsequently, this reaction was stopped by adding 100 μL NaOH (0.1 mol/L) solution. ALP absorbance was quantified using microplate reader at a wavelength of 405 nm. The total protein content in cell lysate was determined using the bicinchoninic acid method in aliquots of the same samples with a Pierce protein assay kit (Pierce Biotechnology Inc., Rockford, Illinois, USA), read at 562 nm, and calculated according to a series of BSA standards. ALP activity was normalized to total protein content and was expressed as absorbance at OD~405~/total protein.

In vivo osteogenesis {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------

### Surgery {#S0002-S2006-S3001}

Male New Zealand rabbits weighing 2.0--2.5 kgand 7--8 months old were used to carry out in vivo tests in this study. The whole procedure was approved by the Animal Care and Experiment Committee of Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital, affiliated with Shanghai Jiao Tong University. Animal welfare strictly followed by the National Research Council\'s Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Prior to surgery, all implants were sterilized by γ-ray (15 kGv) radiation. Three rabbits were randomly divided into 3 groups and anesthetized with intramuscular injections of sodium pentobarbital (20 mg/kg, Sigma-Aldrich). Then, incisions of 1 cm were created to expose the lateral site of the right femoral condyle. The high-speed medical bur was used to drill holes (6 mm diameter, 6 mm depth), and PK, PKLS, and PKNLS implants were inserted in the holes immediately. Subsequently, incisions were closed with sutures. At week 12 postsurgery, the rabbits were killed by overdosed intramuscular injections of anesthetics. Femoral condyles containing implants were harvested and fixed in 0.25% glutaraldehyde solution.

### Micro-CT evaluation {#S0002-S2006-S3002}

The Micro-CT scanner (Skyscan 1076, Skyscan, Kontich, Belgium) was used to evaluate the repair of bone defects with the conditions of 40 kV voltage, 250 μA current, and 35 mm resolution. A cylinder area 6 mm in width and 5 mm in height of the femoral condyles containing implants was selected as the region of interest for measuring newly formed bone tissue. The 3D images of femoral condyles and newly formed bone tissues were reconstructed by NRecon (Skyscan Company) and CTVol (Skyscan Company), and the threshold was optimized to isolate bone tissues and implants. Bone volume/total volume (BV/TV), bone-mineral density (BMD), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), and trabecular number (Tb.N) were quantified by CTAn program (Skyscan Company).

### Histological evaluation {#S0002-S2006-S3003}

Femoral condyles containing implants were dehydrated by ethanol with ascending concentrations from 75% to 100% and embedded in polymethylmetacrylate (PMMA). A Leica SP1600 saw microtome (Leica, Hamburg, Germany) was used to cut the embedded samples into sections 150 μm thick, and the sections were then ground to 50 μm in thickness and stained with Van Gieson's picrofuchsin. Stained sections were observed by inverted microscope (TE2000-U, Nikon), and the NB area of each sample was calculated by a semiautomatic image analysis system (Image-Pro Plus, Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA) from each stained histological section.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2007}
--------------------

Data were expressed as means ± SD of at least three independent experiments. Statistical comparisons were carried out via one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post hoc test. *p*-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Characterization of samples {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------

[Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the SEM and TEM micrographs NLS. On SEM micrograph, NLS exhibited uniformly spherical particles of around 200 nm. On TEM micrographs, NLS displayed spherical particles of around 200 nm, which was consistent with SEM micrographs. Additionally, NLS particles showed a porous structure, and the nanopores inside the NLS can seen on TEM micrographs. [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and D shows N~2~-adsorption isotherm and corresponding pore-size distribution of NLS. A type-IV curve with an H1 hysteresis loop was found, and a well-deﬁned step was at relative pressure (P/P0) of 0.2--0.4 for NLS, which was the typical curve of nanoporous material ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Pore sizes of NLS were around 4 nm and pore-size distribution was narrow ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the speciﬁc surface area and pore volume of NLS were 759 m^2^/g and 0.32 cm^3^/g, respectively. Figure 1SEM (**A**) and TEM micrographs (**B**) of NLS, and N~2~-adsorption isotherm of NLS (**C**) and corresponding pore-size distribution of NLS (**D**).**Abbreviations:**SEM: scanning electron microscopy; TEM: transmission electron microscopy; NLS: nanoporous lithium-doped magnesium silicate

[Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows reconstructed 3D images of PKNLS in disks and cylinders and reconstructed 2D images of PKNLS in cross-section and vertical views from SRmCT. Distinct porous surface integration with dense substrate (PK) was observed ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Interconnected macropores existed in porous surfaces of all samples, with thickness of around 1 mm ([Figure 2B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} shows SEM micrographs of surface and longitudinal section morphology of PK, PKLS, and PKNLS. Interconnected macropores of 300--400 μm were observed in the porous surfaces of all samples. In addition, the porous surface and dense substrate (PK) were tightly combined without any interface. No obvious differences in morphology were found among the samples. [Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows XRD of NLS, PK, PKLS, and PKNLS. The characteristic peaks of 2θ=18.71°, 20.76°, 22.81°, and 28.83° were ascribed to PK. A broad peak at around 24° was found in NLS, indicating an amorphous phase. All characteristic peaks of PK were detected in both PKLS and PKNLS. Figure 2Reconstructed 3D images of PKNLS in disc (**A**) and cylinder (**D**); reconstructed 2D images of PKNLS in disk(**B** and **C**) and cylinder (**E** and **F**), in which PKNLS in cross (**B** and **E**) and vertical (**C** and **F**).**Abbreviation:**PKNLS: polyetheretherketone--nanoporous lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend.Figure 3SEM micrographs of morphology of PK (**A** and **D**), PKLS (**B** and **E**) and PKNLS (**C** and **F**), and surface (**A**--**C**) and longitudinal section morphology (**D**--**F**) of samples.**Abbreviations:**PK: polyetheretherketone; PKNLS: polyetheretherketone--nanoporous lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; PKLS: PK/lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; SEM: scanning electron microscopy.Figure 4XRD (**A**) of NLS, PK, PKLS and PKNLS, and porosity (**B**), protein absorption (**C**) and water absorption (**D**) of PK, PKLS, and PKNLS (\**p*\<0.05, vs PK; \#*p*\<0.05, PKNLS vs PKLS).**Abbreviations:** XRD: X-ray diffractometer; NLS: nanoporous Li-doped magnesium silicate; PK: polyetheretherketone; PKNLS: polyetheretherketone--nanoporous lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; PKLS: PK/lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend.

Porosity, protein adsorption, and water absorption {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------

[Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the porosity of the samples. The porosity of PK, PKLS, and PKNLS was 55.3±3.4%, 63.4±2.7% and 70.1±2.2%, respectively. [Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows protein adsorption of the samples. Protein adsorption amount on PK, PKLS, and PKNLS was 0.2±0.031, 0.71±0.029, and 0.90±0.032 mg/g. [Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the water absorption of the samples. The water absorptionof PK, PKLS, and PKNLS was 80.5±12.5%, 158.6±18.4%, and 250.4±10.8%, respectively.

In vitro apatite mineralization {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------

[Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} shows SEM micrographs of surface morphology of PK, PKLS, and PKNLS after soaking into SBF for 5 days. INo deposits were found on PK surface ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), while a few deposits dispersed on PKLS ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Remarkably, many deposits were observed on PKNLS, which was almost covered ([Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the mineralization ability of PKNLS was the highest compared with PK and PKLS. The EDS of deposits on PKNLS surface is shown in [Figure 5D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}. The Ca and P elements were found, and the ratio of Ca to P (Ca/P) was 1.61, indicating the formation of deposits was apatite. Figure 5SEM micrographs of surface morphology of PK (**A**), PKLS (**B**), and PKNLS (**C**) after soaking into SBF for 5 days and EDS (**D**) of deposits on PKNLS surface.**Abbreviations:**SBF: simulated body fluid; PK: polyetheretherketone; PKNLS: polyetheretherketone--nanoporous lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; PKLS PK/lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; SEM: scanning electron microscopy; EDS: energy-dispersive spectroscopy.

In vitro responses {#S0003-S2004}
------------------

### Cell morphology and attachment {#S0003-S2004-S3001}

[Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} shows SEM micrographs of morphology of MC3T3E1-cell attachment on the samples (PK, PKLS, and PKNLS) at 12 hrs. Ellipsoidal cells without spreading were found on PK surface ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}), while cells on PKLS displayed expanded morphology with visible cell pseudopodia attachment on the walls of macropores ([Figure 6B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, many cells were found to grow into macropores of PKNLS, which displayed better adhesion and spreading on the walls of macropores ([Figure 6C](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). Attachment of cells on the samples is shown in [Figure 6E](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}. Attachment for PKLS (118.6±5.2%) and PKNLS (141.4±4.3%) was significantly higher than PK (68.8±3.9%) and TCP (98%±2.5% ), with PKNLS the highest. Figure 6SEM micrographs of morphology of MC3T3-E1 cells on PK (**A**), PKLS (**B**), and PKNLS (**C** and **D**) after culturing for 12 hrs, and attachment ratio (**E**) of cells on samples for 12 hrs (\* *p*\<0.05, vs PK; \#*p*\<0.05, vs TCP, tissue culture plate).**Abbreviations:**PK: polyetheretherketone; PKNLS: polyetheretherketone--nanoporous lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; PKLS: PK/lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; SEM, scanning electron microscopy; TCP: tissue culture plate.

### Cell proliferation and ALP activity {#S0003-S2004-S3002}

OD values (cell proliferation) of MC3T3E1 cells on the samples (PK, PKLS, and PKNLS) for 1, 3, and 7 days are shown in [Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}. Cell OD for both PKLS and PKNLS increased with time, while no significant change was found for PK. At day 1, PKNLS OD was significantly higher than PKLS and PK, while no significant difference was found between PKLS and PK. At day 3 and 7, the OD values for PKLS and PKNLS were significantly higher than PK. PKNLS OD was significantly higher than PKLS at day 3. ALP activity of cells on the samples (PK, PKLS, and PKNLS) for 7, 10, and 14 days is shown in [Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}. At day 7, there were no significant differences in ALP activity among the samples. However, at day 10, ALP activity for PKNLS was obviously higher than PK and PKLS, while no significant differences were found for PK and PKLS. At day 14, ALP activity for PKNLS was obviously higher than PKLS and PKLS higher than PK. Figure 7OD values (**A**) and ALP activity (**B**) of MC3T3E1 cells cultured on the samples for different time (\**p*\<0.05, vs PK; \#*p*\<0.05, PKNLS vs PKLS).**Abbreviations:**PK: polyetheretherketone; PKNLS: polyetheretherketone--nanoporous lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; PKLS: PK/lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend.

### Ion release from samples into cell-culture medium {#S0003-S2004-S3003}

hanges in concentration of Li, Mg, and Si ions in cell-culture medium with time after cell culture on samples (PK, PKLS, and PKNLS) are shown in [Figure 8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}. It was found that concentrations of Li ([Figure 8A](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}), Mg ([Figure 8B](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}), and Si ([Figure 8C](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}) ions for PKLS and PKNLS increased with time, indicating that these ions were slowly released from both PKLS and PKNLS into cell culture medium. In addition, concentrations of Li, Mg, and Si ions for PKNLS were higher than PKLS at all the time points, indicating that PKNLS released more ions than PKLS. Figure 8Changes in concentration of Li (**A**), Mg (**B**), and Si (**C**) ions in cell culture medium with time.

In vivo osteogenesis {#S0003-S2005}
--------------------

### Micro-CT evaluation {#S0003-S2005-S3001}

[Figure 9](#F0009){ref-type="fig"} shows the reconstructed 3D images of femoral condyles on mCT at week 12 postimplantation. It was shown that newly formed bone tissues (NBs) around PKNLS were higher than PKLS, and PKLS were higher than PK. Moreover, PKNLS obtained the highest NBs, indicating that PKNLS promoted osteogenesis.Figure 9Reconstructed 3D images of femoral condyles on mCT at week 12 after implantation. The sample was marked by red color, while the new bones were shown in green.**Abbreviations:** PK: polyetheretherketone; PKNLS: polyetheretherketone--nanoporous lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend; PKLS: PK/lithium-doped magnesium silicate blend.

[Figure 10A](#F0010){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the quantitative analysis of BV/TV, BMD, Tb.Th, and Tb.N of samples on mCT. It was found that BV/TV, BMD, Tb.Th, and Tb.N for both PKNLS and PKLS were significantly higher than PK. In addition, BV/TV and Tb.Th for PKNLS were significantly higher than PKLS, while there were no obvious differences in BMD or Tb.N for both PKNLS or PKLS. Figure 10Quantitative analysis of BV/TV (A), BMD (B), Tb.Th (C), and Tb.N (D)of the samples (\* *p*\<0.05, vs PK).**Abbreviations:** BV/TV, bone volume/total volume; BMD, bone-mineral density; Tb.Th, trabecular thickness; Tb.N, trabecular number.

### Histological evaluation {#S0003-S2005-S3002}

Histological sections stained with Van Gieson's picrofuchsin and quantitative analysis of NB growth into samples after PK, PKLS, and PKNLS implanted in vivo for 12 weeks are shown in [Figure 11](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}. It was found that few NBs were found in the macropores of PK, which were filled by fibrous tissues ([Figure 11A](#F0011){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}). However, more NB was found to grow into the macropores of PKLS ([Figure 11C](#F0011){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}). Remarkably, many NBs were found to grow into the macropores of PKNLS ([Figure 11C](#F0011){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}) and pores were almost fulfilled with NBs ([Figure 11E](#F0011){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}). From quantitative analysis of NB growth into the porous surfaces of samples, it was found that the NB area for PKNLS was significantly higher than PKLS and PKLS larger than PK ([Figure 11G](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 11Van Gieson's staining for NB growth in the samples after PK (**A**, **B**), PKLS (**C**, **D**), and PKNLS (**E**, **F**) implanted in vivo for 12 weeks. Quantitative analysis was showed in **G**. (^\*^p\<0.05, vs PK; ^\#^p\<0.05, PKNLS vs PKLS)

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

As a biomaterial for orthopedic implants, PK displays some advantages (such as good biocompatibility, high mechanical strength, and elastic modulus in human bone). However, the disadvantage of biological inertness of PK exhibits inferior osteogenesis in vivo.[@CIT0022] In this study, to enhance osteogenic activity of PK, a porously bioactive surface of PKNLS was fabricated on the PK surface. The results revealed that the porous surface of PKNLS contained not only macroporosity but also nanoporosity due to the presence of NLS with nanopores. In addition, the porous surface of PKNLS exhibited interconnected macropores of around 300 μm, which was in favor of ingrowth of NB.[@CIT0023] Moreover, no interface was found between the porous surface and PK substrate, indicating that the porous surface was integrated with PK. Therefore, this macroporous/nanoporous surface of PKNLS exhibited good osteogenic activity while maintaining the mechanical properties of PK.

It is known that not only pore size but also porosity of the biomaterial has obvious effects on NB formation, and high porosity is of great benefit to osteogenesis in vivo.[@CIT0024] In this study, the results indicated that there was no obvious difference in porosity between PK and PKLS, while PKNLS exhibited the highest porosity, because the porous surfaces of both PK and PKLS contained macroporosity while PKNLS contained not only macroporosity but also nanoporosity. Therefore, the improvement in porosity for PKNLS was ascribed to the presence of NLS, with nanopores compared with both PK and PKLS without nanopores. The adsorption of protein on the biomaterial can promote cell membrane in contact with the biomaterial surface and the extension of pseudopodia, which is beneficial to cell adhesion and spreading.[@CIT0025] In this study, the results showed that compared with PK, the protein adsorption of PKLS was obviously improved due to the presence of LS, which is a bioactive material with high hydrophilicity.[@CIT0026] Furthermore, compared with PKLS, the protein adsorption of PKNLS was further enhanced due to the presence of NLS.

As an indicator of both porosity and hydrophilicity, water absorption is essential for the biomaterial in the biological environment, and is favorable for cell adhesion.[@CIT0027] In this study, compared with PK, the water absorption of PKLS was obviously improved due to the presence of hydrophilic LS. Furthermore, compared with PKLS, the water absorption of PKNLS was further enhanced due to the presence of hydrophilic NLS. Therefore, the improvement in water absorption of PKNLS was attributed to the presence of NLS. With the highest water absorption, PKNLS might be expected to absorb a large amount of blood and tissue fluid after implantation in vivo conducive to acceleration of osteogenesis.[@CIT0028]

The ability of in vitro apatite mineralization of biomaterials in SBF is usually regarded as in vivo osteogenic activity.[@CIT0029] In this study, the results showed that compared with the porous surfaces of PK and PKLS containing LS without nanoporosity, the ability of apatite mineralization of PKNLS was the highest, indicating excellent bioactivity. Therefore, the enhancement of apatite mineralization of the porous surface of PKNLS was ascribed to the presence of NLS. Studies have shown that release of Mg and Si ions from silicates plays a key role in inducing apatite mineralization. The Mg ions exchanged with H+ in SBF, and then an Si-OH group layer formed on the surface of silicate through a series of reactions and provided sites for phosphate nucleation, followed by the growth of amorphous calcium phosphate and crystallization to form apatite.[@CIT0030] Therefore, compared with PKLS, PKNLSreleased more Mg and Si ions, and provided more sites for phosphate nucleation (apatite formation), and thus exhibited the highest ability of apatite mineralization.

Cell adhesion to the biomaterial surface is usually responsible for ensuing cell function and eventual osteogenesis in vivo.[@CIT0031] In this study, cells with pseudopodia were found to grow into macropores of PKNLS, which displayed better adhesion and spreading morphology on the walls of macropores than PKLS and PK. Furthermore, the attachment ratio of cells for PKNLS was significantly higher than PKLS and PK. Therefore, the promotion of cell adhesion and spreading on the porous surface of PKLNS containing NLS was attributed to the presence of nanoporosity compared with PKLS, containing LS without nanoporosity.

Cell proliferation on biomaterial is the second stage of bone remodeling after cell adhesion, and is closely correlated with ensuing cell differentiation and eventual bone formation.[@CIT0032] Compared with PKLS, cell proliferation for PKNLS was obviously improved due to the presence of NLS. Moreover, compared with PK, cell proliferation for PKLS was obviously enhanced due to the presence of LS. At the early stage of osteoblast differentiation, the production of ALP can provide sufficient local concentration of phosphate for mineralization, and ALP activity is generally regarded as a marker of osteoblast differentiation.[@CIT0033] Compared with PKLS, the ALP activity for PKNLS obviously increased due to the presence of NLS. Moreover, compared with PK, ALP activity for PKLS was significantly enhanced due to the presence of LS.

Cell response (eg, cell adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation) to biomaterial is usually regulated by its surface characteristics (such as surface chemistry and topography).[@CIT0034] In this study, compared with PKLS containing LS and PK, PKNLS containing NLS led to overall enlargement of the surface area, and potentially altered not only the surface topography, but also chemical composition. Therefore, the presence of nanoporosity obviously improved surface performances (such as surface morphology and ion release) of the porous surface of PKNLS and obviously stimulated cell response. Studies have confirmed that certain concentrations of Li, Mg, and Si ions released from biomaterials promote cell proliferation, differentiation, and gene expressions.[@CIT0035] In this study, Li, Mg, and Si ions were released slowly from both PKNLS and PKLS into cell cultured medium, and concentrations of Li, Mg, and Si ions for PKNLS in cell culture medium were higher than PKLS. Therefore, the improvement in cell proliferation and differentiation was attributed to the presence of nanoporosity, which promoted these ions\' release from the porous surface of PKNLS into cell-culture medium.

In vivo studies were performed to determine the effects of PKNLS on osteogenesis. From mCT evaluations, NB around PKNLS was significantly enhanced compared with PKLS. Moreover, the NB around PKLS was obviously improved compared with PK. Clearly, the NB around PKLNS exhibited the highest, indicating that PKNLS obviously promoted osteogenesis. Histological evaluations showed that the macropores of PK were filled with fibrous tissues (no NB), indicating inferior osteogenesis. However, the NB was found to grow into the macropores of both PKLNS and PKLS, and the NBs were closely contact with the surfaces of both PKNLS and PKLS. Furthermore, the amount of NB is highest for PKNLS, indicating that PKNLS obviously promoted osteogenesis.

Surface characteristics (eg, pore size, porosity, and morphology) of biomaterials play key roles in facilitating osteoblast responses (eg, adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation) in vivo and ultimately osteogenesis.[@CIT0036] In this study, the porously bioactive surface of PKNLS was best for osteogenesis in vivo, as it not only regulated cell responses (nanopores) but also enhanced bone-tissue anchorage and ingrowth (macropores). The generally accepted mechanism of osteogenesis ofbioactive material is that osteoblasts first adhere to the surface, formed the bone matrix, and then mineralize to form bone.[@CIT0037] This process was favored by apatite mineralization on the biomaterial surface in the physiological environment because the apatite formed is closely similar to bone mineral in composition and structure and serves as a foundation for osteogenesis.[@CIT0038] In this study, compared with PK, the apatite-formation ability of PKLS containing LS was obviously improved. Moreover, compared with PKLS, the apatite formation ability of PKNLS was further improved. Therefore, it can be suggested thatpromotion of in vitro cell responses and in vivo osteogenesis of PKLNS were due to the improvement in apatite-formation ability. Moreover, the increase in Li, Mg, and Si ion release from the nanoporous/macroporous surface of PKNLS might have promoted NB formation in vivo compared with PKNLS and PK.

In this study, synergistic effects of nanoporosity and bioactivity of LNS in the porous surface of PKNLS played key roles in improvement of osteogenic activity, and significantly favored adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation of osteoblasts and NB formation both in vitro and in vivo. In summary, the nanoporous/macroporous surface of PKNLS exhibited good biocompatibility and significantly promoted osteogenesis, both of which are desirable in medical implants for bone repair.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

In this study, a porously bioactive surface of PKNLS was fabricated on a PK surface, which contained both macroporosity and nanoporosity. The porosity, water absorption, protein absorption, and apatite mineralization ability of PKNLSwith nanopores were significantly improved compared with PKLS without nanopores. In addition, responses of the MC3T3E1 cells (adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation) to PKNLS were obviously enhanced as compared with PKLS and PK. Moreover, the results of in vivo implantation showed that the porous surface of PKNLS integration with PK significantly promoted the ingrowth of NBs. In summary, PKNLS exhibited excellent osteogenic activity, which might have great potential for bone repair.
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